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MRS. LOU

THE SPIRIT OF
after-christnIias

ProvidiiiK cheer for uiifortunaieft 
was one of iho notnlblo Coat arcs of 
th(' .xt'mpliffcaiioii o' dio Chrlsituas 
spirit. The custom prevailed to a 
■<i.!;roc ih.ii would ;uike glad even 
tiu Iwori of a .^croogj' wiio had seen 
the liglil of Chrlstlaitiiy shining in 
tlic soul. It Ij; truly ti Iiob'e deed, and 
ovoryoiio who helped| to make, joy 
wliero ojliirwiae thor|e would liave 
^beeii none <'an riglufrlly l).- called 
Cii'.Ksllan citizens, i

Wol). .0 be .sho I wu.s or stayin’ lit 
up with the Ohrls’mas spjirit ell 
right, an' not swagin' down none be
cause of the cares of ihls'worl’, 1 
went to Raleigh iho nlglw Dr. Pro- 
fssor Fred'ric’ Koch read th!j Chrls’-
inns Cared, an’ although I w<in't early

lUit'dui Iptr all of it--tile givingT"
and leceivinu that l)rfuglu joy to all
©11 hotli ends of the line—tlieri' was 
sonieihing that must lave impressed 
all thoughtful pcoide. It was, os 
‘‘Mrs. Lou” say.s, ‘ Want in the 
middle of plenty, and misery in tlic 
middle of joy." |

It Is tills ciiiKil^lon that mii.it 
compel all good peopje la wish and 
to work for the oxelnplification of
till' Christmas spirit lifiev the Yule-
ild<> is p.isi. The facij that there are 
those .amongst us ydio have no 
©.uise for joy and gladness should 
make us tlioughtful njw only once in 

■a yoar’.s time but all along, ovoiy 
day in ovt-ry year. I

It Is true that ,'hci'.; are woll-
etiulpped and competoiu ugoiiclos 
whose purpose it is to; see that those 
©.ts<.3 are provided for; lust a.s fur as 
tliei'f ogoneles can go Is to provide 
.aciiml necessities that keep body .tiul 
soul togcihei'.

Whovo tlie (liny .if the welfare 
ag-ncy ends is -wheie' the 'duty of 
volunl''ei Christian effori should be
gin.

Why should ihero 1,0 so much un- 
happlnc-si:, mlsory and stiualor in the 
midst of plenty? Thtre will not be 
If the spirit of Christmas Is carriid 
on each day afterwart..

NORTH CAROLINA’S 
GENTLEMAN CROOKI I

The passing of Gaston Moans lias
brought to light <Uv Interesting 
picture of ilie matFs life. Louis 
Graves, editor and piMllsher of The
Cliapel Hill Weekly who knew
Means when ho was ui.studont at the 
riilversity, lells of h's e.vperlences 
In coniaci,< with the man, ond relates 
his ob.sorv.uions and j ventures an 
opinion that is worthy of note and 
study. I

Graves says he nevi'r itotlci d any
thing .about Moans that would Indi- (
cate lie was of a criminal trend. Ho 

' come In close comae. “.vlth him dur- 
I Ing his college days, <iiid afterwards 
saw him numbers of, .times, before 
there was .any charge iof misconduct 
laid at the door of thej Concord man.

Then came a aurii in the path 
which Means trod thai; led him into 
many inix-nps of unslivory nature. 
Ttir" e was Iho mystcrllus death of -a 
■wealthy lady in Conhord, and the
disrappoaranee of her jifonuno; the

il
stealing of a fortune fijom a wealthy 
Washington lady intepstod In thv 
return of the Lindbergh baby; 'and
some other incidents in, which Meansilseems to have “cut © melon,”1 j

QraveS relates that Means sustain
ed head injuries fronij a fall in an 
elevator, and after clita time hisIcriminal record began; it was not
until the Injury, occuiyed. that he
seemed bent on following the down
ward road. j

Thoseiwho have thought of Gaston 
Means a.s on© whom Ihj-y would term 
a “natural-born crook'; may ponder 
over what the Chapel Hill editor 
says. Certainly there Is room for 
speculation as to wh'i|, might iMvc 
been the r.tjord of tliejConcord man 
of more than ordlnaryj, brllMancc If 
he had licen ireaiod i'or .the injury 
and .sent along his way! In paths that 
lead to uprightness and usefulness.

Instead of beooinlngj North C«r- 
olliva’s genil.-man eroo'k, he might 
have been one of tlie State's leading 
Citizens.

—I me; hund’eds comlu; away from 
thoi fin© new theatre because ibei'e 
want room ftr the crowd. '

Hit sho wus er pity thot folks wus 
disorplnt.-d, as for as they Icome to 
hoar hit. I'm or feared p'leny er 
rhnvch pew wus em’ty because or 
iliet Chrls’nias Carol, but l! expects 
lilt does folks more good 'an er ser
mon .som.- times. ..

1 never could read thet story wHh- 
out cryin’, an' when pa used to read 
hit' to us. younguns, wo ustjd to all 
ilavclop the sniffles before he got 
ihrc-.gh with Tiny Tim,

I reckon 1 w’u.s saved wastin’ some 
Imn’korclu rs liy not heavin' of hit, 
an’ 1 sho inrnl or plenty from .the 
crowd.

They wus all good naluored an’ 
took their dlsorpintments light 
lic..t ril'd.

Lots oi ’em rushed on to git to the 
churches, some took to the movies, 
whilst othii's window shopped, an’ 
not one did I so© 111 humored,

Raleigh sho wus pretty lighted up 
with all the Clirls’mas doln’s ,ln the 
.store windows an' up an’ down the 
.streets, an' fer ouct I feaste.l my 
eyes an’ didn’t liave to rush from one 
store to or lutthor or'iryln’ to buy er 
list or things.

1*1 »!i
Wlion this article goes to pr'nl 

Clirls’mas will be ovir all hits joys 
Jin' (ilseriilntments an’ we’ll be back 
to the bh:n.;ss end or life or jilii.

Since (.hpre aliu to be no ”bacco 
control—I'm done with 'bacco (ex
cusin’ my snuff) for I done larnt not 
to do things haphazard since I done 
got sclentlth', minded.

All them thet wants' to ken plant 
hit, i)ut I’m er goln’ to fix up my 
fences f-r goats an’ yoarllns an’ ro
tate I’eod crops, un' not bother my 
hade er bout what 'hacco will bring 
nox’ year. .My hogs has done so fine 
this year thet I think I’ll increase 
my lirod sows too.

I think rr. raise me er llytle col- 
ton—jest for the blossoms—because 
hit wouldn’t seem like the Sunny 
South without hit.

HI ♦ ♦
IHi sooms like some ,folk.s is 

mighty po’ this yt'ur, lots oti’em .be
en use of failin’ crop.s, an’ ylt when
ever I goos.eay whore hit so^nis like 
more folks is rr runnln’ or r.ouiid. In 
fine cars an’ fine elo’es *aif ever I 
seed hofo',

iHlt looks like want in the! middle 
(f plenty, an’ mis’ry in Ihol middle 
er joy. Ttnl not onlll the 1 “Great 
Day’’ will then, he cr sep’ralion an 
all the fortunate an' happy be In one 
place an’ the nnfortnna'le an* 
miser’blc m or nolher.

Seems like hit’s mighty 'sad to 
itliink theli there’ll be theinj', thel's 
mlser’ble ithrough er unendlp’ eter
nity, but er cordin’ to the Bible hit’s 
so.

I sho wishes folks want so ijareless 
orbout theiir soul’s ».ilvation, an’ 
could read th. danger signs befo’ 
hit’s too late an’ they goes over the 
Great Divide. ,

Lots of ’em lives like they drives 
or oar though—loo reckless.!

One day at er foot ball game folks 
V. Us or hurrahin’ fer the teams, an’ 
one fellow wus 'drunk, an’ he holler
ed “Hurrah fer hell”, an’ one er the

STKA.VGER TH-VN FICTION

inventories, were unissured, that the 
warehouses were emptyjj or non
existent, and that $18,000j00j()^ln as
sets could not, be found. |Equity, re
ceivership and the larre&t <; 
idem and two other offle]

f the pres-
^.o,of the 

drug firm followed 1^.^auccesT 
slon. Accounting ,,expeft|j say that 
the loss of assets may be due to.Ahe 
withdrawal of huge commissions an
nually on flci lions sales. Ij ^

This most unhappy aljtalr poses 
the (luostion of Its effect on-.business 
due to possible undermining of con 
ndenoe, and what, If anyj|steps may 
or ©an bo .taken liy Peder'il or local
authorities to .prevent a jrecurreuce
of .such developments. Because of 
such cases, thousands ojf Innocent 
people suffer,,. Including j;employees 
and Investors: ^suspicion I is ithrown
on men in high .places;! laws are
made more restrictive, .hampering le
gitimate business. i

It Is clear that Ike need tor men
of rectitude. In positions of Influence
was never more urgent. Integrity Is
r.»r more Important khan mere .ability 
or organizing genius. To plant In
the Individual- an enduvivig honesty
and u sense of.true values |is society’s 
primary need'., H6w“far.wjt' are from 
the mark Is shown in tma over-em- 
phasls oui power, money, 'place. Re
form basically must come 
nal tliinking. It should

In indlvld- 
be "backed

also by legislation to clos| looph'bles
used by unscrupulous imm to con
found .iceountants and credit agen- 
clis—yes, and even “Whols 'V/hos.”

SpoiMdic instances Hike this one
and that of Richard Whitney are not
indications that khe busii'ess stvuc-ir
ture Is honeycombed wiiUl dupllcltyr
7'hat .they are sensations Ij evidence

exposureof uuusualness.. Their 
clears the atmosphere. W|e live and 
do business on a foundation of trust 
not only be(^nuse' we want to but be
cause we must'. t'

•ft XiUlgfloii, V.; C}.

-Behind Scenes
, ' •

American Business

BUSINESS—Vph .their cash reg
isters ringing pleasantly from - th<’ 
splurge of heavy Christmas gift buy
ing, American Iretallers are confi
dently wishing themaelvea a “pro8-| 
perous Newi Year.” Builders, lumberHdealers, glass ijetallers and other 
b'uildlng material suppliers should 
findi sales consliderably better next
year, for the F.j{W. Dodge Corp, re
ports to the building trade predict
that American I'amilles - will', spend
$415,000,000 for labor and materials
In building new homes as compared
with $360,000,0.00 this year. Other
kVAde surveys' rtjveal that Mr. and 
Mrs. America will spend more money
next'year In deijartment stores than 
they'have since I|1936;' Both of these 
influences, sliouid help'ko, boost gen
eral .business inH’.39 at least 10 .to *15
per cent ahead'j^f this year.

WASHINGTON—Congressmen re
turning to thelrjwork on Capitol Hill 

hat a measure to beare discovering *
presented foi" t^ielr consideration In 
the coming session irks encountered
public opposition, spearheaded by
two of the nat on’s most ..popular
groups. The Patman ankl-chain
store tax bill, after suffering a mor
tal wound at 
A. P. of L. sterii 
now been given j 
the American 'F, 
klon. At the

Houston when the 
ly denounced' It, has 
he coup de grace by 

'Arm Bureau iPedera- 
Horgjanlziatloni’s New

UNEMPLOYMENT
Ji

COMPENSATION
PAYS HUGE FUND

(Continued from page;one) „
montlis of 1937, and Is!' probably
slightly larger than 19'38 figures
would show. For the entire State
the ifnmbev was 448,160.] On this 
basl.s, Guilford 'led with 3j5,878' em- 
plyees, ■ Mecklenburg hacll 32,966, 
Forsyth 3.2‘,907, Gaston 2|l.'622 and 
Cat^rriis 20,'8'40. ,

'riie wages paid Is khel, total for 
1937 and the first six njjonths of 
1938, collected through July 31. The 
total for the Stale, on lljlls basis, 
was $66'1,996,697. Meckle)tburg led

?i>0.956,434 payvoi: 
papr $51,476,220, Forsyth 
49.'), Durham $27,478,066, 
$2,3.4472,046. ^ ,

The employing'units are 
porting for July 193'8', aii; 
end of August 1938, which 
6,848 for the State, and 
2,000 short of the actual 
ploying units In the State.

Guilford
$43,780.-
Cabarrus

those re- 
d byj. the 
jllves'ionly 
is about 
1,860 em- 
Mecklen-

OrUaus conventj(on, delegate's repre
senting ,2,000,000 farmers, denouuc- 
ed‘‘ “dlscrimlnalory and punitive 
taxes of all types designed to favor 
or penalize a sej'ected group,”' and 

unnecessary taxes 
lave a damaging ef- 
g costs of distrllm- 
eosts to consumers, 

consumption and 
on in agriculture as

‘LIVE-AT-HOME’ 
PRACTICES ARE 
AIDING FARMERS

DEAN .9CHAUB REVIEWS ACTIVI
TIES FOR l»aa AND FINDS 

FAMILIES LIVING BY THIS 
HCLE ARE THRIVING

Suminarlzlng agricultural activi- 
tios for th? year which is "tottering 
011 its last legs, Dean 1. 0. Schaub, 
of State College briefly reviews 1938,- 
as a “comparatively good year” .for, 
'i’avnifrs and foresees prospects fori 
slight Improyements In 1939., ' ,,

Tl;.e d'<an’s statenieiU was a.gener^' 
al; summing up of the 'North' Carolina’ 
farm situation and It will require 
some qualiflca’llijn. For instance; the
f-armer w'ho planted' air his land in'.
cotton in 1938 certainly'dld-hot have
a good year because'tlie boll weevil'/ 
unfavorable weather and' low .prices 
preveiiked him from showing, a profit 
for his work

STRICKLAND TO
RAISE FUNDS FOR

SPECIAL DINNER
(Continued I from page one) 

as one in, Raleigh". ' Chairman 
Larkins said, i

Persons contributing $2.6.00' or 
more .will be{ Inylted ko attend the 
State-wide dinnijr in Raleigh 
Chairman Larltins 'announced, a 
three-way plan for those planning to 
attend the ov.nt. Plan One calls
for liie ,paymeni of $26. nt the time
of reservatlonkk 
the 'paym'eiu of

Plan Two calls for 
$12.60 at the time 

of.^reservatlon ahd- the' ‘balance oil 
.March Ist; andijpian Three calls for 
the payment of jF 16.00 at the time of 
reservation, with $6.00 on March 

on April 16th.'
:the money raised In 

Chlalrman Larkins

.15th‘and $6.00
, ■'i|One-tourth of 
INtirth Carolina,
/pdln|:ed'out, will be retained/for use
jf khe State Democratic Executive 

►Committee. Nanles of those securing
,1 !I'c'senyatlons at !lhe dinner

Nor are flue-cured, to-1 li'bacco grqw'ers' optimistic about. 1'939’,{

declared “such 
and restrictions 
feet by increasii) 
lion. Increasing 
reducing 'total 
limiting product 
well as industry

AMERICA’S SANDWICH BILL— 
Drug store and ijiinch counter owneis 
probably never t jilnk of the ham and 
and chicken sai^dwlches they serve 
as units In a "big business.” But ac
cording to "the jlatest figures the 
sandwich Indnfitry definitely de-

wlth iproduction .certain to Injjrease.^ 
and prices more thaii;:likely' to sllow^ 
a correspohdlug drop^

In his summary, D«an Schaul)' 
stressed the Importance of llye-at-, 
home farming. .Efficient farming Isj 
the utUlzakion of land to .su'ijh ad-, 
vantages as to provide a comf6rt'abl’e| 
living, 'while enjoying h'ealthy andj 
happy'home and community'life.

Continuing,'he said: ‘
“We call this ‘safe fanning.’ Grow

ing enough feed for home.aand farm 
Iconsuniption, conserving ^the soil by 
erosion control and crop rotation, 
and building up the soil through the 
use of legumes, In other woods,, 
prac.tidng a sure system of making 
a living from the farm over a long-' 
time jjierlod.

"Few .ever became rich in farming 
and fewer still stayed rich. But the 
soil of 'North Carolina will furnishi 
a comfortable, healthy and happy 
living if it is used rlrght. i
"Thankfully, North Carolina farm-; 

ers are turning more and more" to-, 
ward this llve-at-lioine program. Ra
pid strides were made In this direc
tion In 1938, and we expect it to be-

Indnjitry definite 
serves the title i>f “big business," aIIrecent estlale reijealing that quick 
lunchers In Amjjrican drug stores 
alone spend $32|2,000,000^, annually 
(or sandwiches. Tjhls amouiks to $.2'.60 
for each man, 'womaUj and child In 
the country, and does not take Inko 
account ait the,sandwiches sold In 
restaurants, roa'dslde stands and 
other establlshmims. Here’s how the
estimate was. ma’^'e: the^,Departmen'i
of Commerce lllgures thort the na
tion’s 38,000 dir ig stores equipped 
with soda fountains, do a billion dol-
Ktrs worth of business yearly.,. An

burg, on Mils basis, kad i66'<l employ
ing units, Guilford 59'3, 'Wj/ake 359, 
Forsyth , 320, Buncombo 307 and 
Dnr.inm 240. il

Conlrlbnlions are those 
payrolls In 1937 ak 1.8 poi'i 
111 2,7 per <!ent In '19.381

paid on 
cent and 
through

June 30. In the State, $11,638,975:88
was paid on this basis. Gullfovdi led
the counties with payment |ii of 
10tl,82'8',68,, Mecklenburg ' iJ'Uld 
099.8'43':22,' Poysyth $9li.764'.01.

$1.-
$1.-

Durham $682,747.'21, Cabarr.us,

independent study conducted 'by
Soda Fountain jMagazlne,, 
that $460,000,000 of this

disclosed 
volume

represents sodr,j'fountain sales, and 
ihak 70 per cenlj of that sum, or 
$322,000,000, goM'for sandwiches.

*'**<*
1'THINGS TO iWATCH FOR—Fork,

come more widely adopted' in '1939.
Reports from out county farm agents 
noted discouraging cotton yields al
most without exception, but a hppy' 
note was added when they told, for 
the most part, of iSarge supplies of
potatoes, canned goods' and other

bicycle riders: e leds with a single
ski Insiear of the usual pair of Steele
runners. new nickel confection
called) “Jltterbu
featuring a lesso

$537,266.06, Gaston $47'3.123.63.
Based on >100 per centTol’ the 100 

counties,’ Guilford paid [9.43 per 
cent, Por.syith 7.‘80 per ceii|:,
rus 4.60 
cent.

per cent, Gaston
Cabar-

4.05 per

boys tele 'Im thol wus riglu-/-;ver 
body had ought to holler fer his own 
t(am—an’,hit m.tde him so mad thet 
they fought.

MRS. LOU.

OPEN .SEASON ON DEKR
CLOSES mSCEMBER 31

’!

County Game Ward'en Jeff Tur
lington advises The News khal afer
communicating with i/he State De-
pairtimeiit of Conserva'thin Ive has been 
notified that open season on doer 
will close December 31. J. D. Find
lay, assistant to J. D.jj Chalk, State 
Game Commissioner, I'c a letter to 
Harnett County’s warden stated that 
no 'doer hunting woul’d' bo allowed 
after this date. !

A number of hunters have in
quired as to the 'closing date and' it 
was for 'this reason that direct state
ment was re>QUOsted. friim the Skate 
DepaTtment.

(Christian Science .Monitor)
The amazing career of Dr. Clilter- 

house, of fiction and film, wou'ld 
■sot^in no more amazing than thak'of 
“F. Donald Coster,” president of,khe 
$36,000,000, drug and. chemical con
cern of McKossou & Robbins, Inc., 
He w.as arrested Wednesday on, com
plaint, of falsification of financial re- 
poi’t.s and on (Friday committed sui
cide. Finger-printing of "Mr. ' Cos; 
ter” by police, had redlscovere'd 
Philip Muslca, ox-convlct 'With a rec
ord of dulilou.i exploits behind him 
t.Uitt far out shadows the financial 
ni'aohluaitioii.s ,of Ponzi, the Boston 
’‘foreign exchange wizard.”

The beginning of the end for the,, 
central flguro In thl.s most recent 
and astounding version of the "dual 
role” began over two years ago when' 
the treasurer of 'the 100-yonr-old 
concern had his suspicions aroused 
by certain discrepancies and the fact 
'that the cr'udo^drng deparliuont,', dl-, 
recily under "Mr. C08ter’.s” ch'arge;j 
though very apparently very 'active,] 
was returning no profits. Desplt'e! 
his inquirlej, he. failed' to-locate any 
of the Canadian ■warehouses 'sup
posed to contain '$10,000,900 worth 
of drugs nor any of the' customers 
carried on the McKesson books as' 
owing .)tho llmr $8,000,600,

A plan -by the firm's president to 
float a loan caused the treasurer to 
;^^eal Kls suspicions andi data to 'the 
^ib'erities.' Quick action by inves
tigators.revealed that 'the crude drug

CALENDARS FOR j! 
JANUARY COUlb

FIXED BY CLERK
(Continued from page 'One) 

ih'l;slated to come before th'b Grand
Jury for Investigation, onlyiii2l trials 
had' been 'listed when ^Clerl,! Godwin
prepared his schtidule. As|j far as
could be detenmined 'Tuesd'iiy morn-,' 11 t
lug, no cases had been addeil as a re
sult of violations^, during Christmas 
week-end and the docket isi In excel
lent shape. Il

iSeveral of khe ill cases Continued 
from the November sesslonjj ave^im
portant but may be 'dlsposell' of with 
-little or no leslimony"and argument. 
In the only case involving !a .death,
Mahlon Thomas and 'V'ad'e!
are scheduled to be'.tried, £
s-laughker,, as a result of tht 
collision near Angler las

I
■which killed two white yon
were riding on the running

- ilAnoSmith’s automobile. I
standing ,case,'drawing att^ 
cause of. conditions under | 
was committed' mther 
seriousness, is the telse 
charge.against Mrs. Paulin 

‘Who Is,charged,with sweari^
in order .that twio of hei

Smith 
)!• man- 
head-on 

March 
ths who 
board of 
er out- 

itlon be- 
whlch it 
bun its 
pretense 

McG^e, 
g falsely;

young 
iuarriageiiuneighbors; could secure a 

license. ' ' ‘j,
In the, nine cases which'; will go

before the Grand Jury for 'an Investi
gation, the outstanding, one Is the 
,ch'ai:ge'against^ James Wad-ejand I>e« 
Jones, who .have .confessed'ito, thro.w-: 
Ing Olihnie 'Cotton into , sjjl GS-foW' 
well after .'boating, him wltli^ inten
tions’to rob. 'I

Aside from a seduction case and* 
the one in which a-defendant charg
ed w'lth carnal knowledge of a 
female under -16 years of ',agc, khe, 
balance of .thcirktls deal witjli house
breaking and'’'Ia'irceny, assault an'd 
pperating la'utos while' under''Hhe in
fluence of iliquor. ''

each package
1 on jitterbug danc

ing........... Electrl't ricktall shakers.
New offlce-slse ijlrint machine for
economical duplitJatlon of office re
cords, correspondence and records, 
also making positive copies of'posi
tive photographsjj. . . .Nursery mask 
for mothers'to viear over the face so 
that babies are ]j not Infected by 
mouth germs. . li .Winter overcoats, 
Insulated for colil weather by a cork 
lining, . . .Butcl^'er shops offering 
turkeys not onlyj fresh-frozen and 
plucked, but equipped wih stuffing
and all the fixlns j ready to put in the
oven.............Retu;rh of the old fash-

'ladles, because of 
hair-do.

ioned ear-uff fot 
'the new up-swept

PRE-VIEW WOlflLD PAIR -
IN Ri«LBIGH TONIGHT

II
't

On December ;89th'the Neyv York 
World’s Pair ,.,lj839 Pre-Vie,w' on 
Wheels and Souj hern ^Motorcade of 
the Arcadian, Grower, sponsored by 
'the distributors' tif Arcadian NltrSte, 
the American Solja, will arrive in 
Raleigh. j|

Raleigh is one iof the first stops on 
a lour of the.South which will in
clude 368 Southern cities and which
brings to the citjzens of 'these cities 
an advance showing of the fair. The 
motorcade will cjjnsiBt of <i tractor, 
two trailers, a sound truck, and an
exicntlve motoresr.

The diorama, jfkjrm of preaentatlon, 
which Is being.jUpedr so extenal’vely 
throughouk the fair ItselL^j has been' 
employed In the jinotorcade. Models 
of thi© famous Tjieme Center, the 
Trylon ^nd the Ferlsphere, and the
international, fi 
buildings, will be
a background of

itional and state 
jhlghllghted against
colored.llghtlng'^ef-

fects. An estimated exhibit., known
as ,"The SoutJi ,'Self-Contalned" will
show 'the manutapture, preparation^ 
and diUrlbutjon^of Arcadian- Niti'ate 
throughout the Southern States.

onThe Pre;Vlew |wlll be given 
.the parking lot 1^|' fromt of the Wake 
County court ^ ®'*.‘
The' public is inyited and* admissloii 
is free.

An ©ndlnance lit Indlanopolis, Ind., 
states that peop'ie may quarrel as
much as they pHiase on week days.
but' It Is uhlawfiil'oa Sunday.

(ood\ supplies wUh .which to carry 
the farm family through the’ 'Wlnker.. 
They can, therefore, face the new 
year In a well-fed, happy' and' heal-; 
ithy state,
; “Tobacco fanners should be. mid 
are generally. In a good eondltion. 
They made good crops .and received 
a satisfactory price. Wli)le, the be
lief Is that rejection of the\,A.\A mar
keting quota plan will lean to uior- 
mous production, next season, it 
would not be surprising to see prlcfs 
for the better grades of tobacco hold 
lip fairly well In ■193‘9.

“Other states, nolobly Georgia; 
ALubam'a ami Florida, undoiihtedly, 
will Increase their 'tobacco acreage. 
But most of these new growers will 
be Inexperienced and will lack faci
lities for curing and economically 
marketing tlielr leaf. That will mean' 
poorer grades of tobacco at first, 
•and it wil be up to North Carolina 
farmers to produce higher types of
cigarette tobaccothey wish to
maintain their income froni.'.the crop, 

"Although it was disappointing to^ 
many when the flus-cured marketing 
quotas were turned down In the De
cember 10 referendum,i?lt Is encour
aging to note that marketing quotas 
for cotkon, whlph were more neces
sary, were ‘approved.

"The cotton .situation Is dorainat-
- li

ed by the world, supply of 61 million 
bales, khe largest on record. Mills of
the world .U8ed',„l6 per cent less/, co")-
t'on in 193'7rth'an In, 193.7. The gov-; 
ernment controli programlwlll help; to 
stabilize the situation; but any way- 
you look at It, the 1939 cotton out^*' 
look Is discouraging. North Carolina 
cotton growers can best keep well 
within AAA allotments, earn full «oll 
building (payments and otherwise 
adhere closely to the government 
control program. And above all, 
planit enough feed crops , to supply 
their families an'd their livestock.”

BELLED CROW

A Texas farmer claims that he suc
cessfully kept his fields free of 
crows by catching one alive •. and 
turning It loose with a small, bell 
attached to Its neck. The-belled crbvf' 
In trying to join the'•flock, scared 
the others away, but remained In 
the vicinity Itself.

TVBEROUIXISIB

- The entire United States is now 
accredited as free of bovine tuber
culosis with’ the exception of fifteen 
counties in California.

wlB be 
National

Democratic Chairman, and- each will
'^sentjto James A., Farley,

receive a oard of thanks , from 
.Vsitidnal Chalrnilan.'

. S'khe

,1
*

rtE.mi»ECTKD NEGRO DIES
! AFTER liONG IIJA’ESS

.Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon, E|eceniber 20th, at Mt, 
Plsgah Baptist Church for fiKei»hen. 
.McKay, respectn'ld Negro/man who 
Jltid ,Sunday at.jhls home'near Llll- 
.ngtoir. He had been III for nine 
years. . ^

Stephen was a progressive farmer 
until BH’lckeir years ago. with an 111- 
iiess'. that prev'^uJlt'd him from work
ing nny more. iHe w-is an active, 
church members; a deacon, treasurer 
ifi'fthe; Cape 'Feiir and -Southwestern 
Free/Will, Baptist Conference, and' o£^ 
.hd Sunday Schdol convehiion. Sur-
vlvln'g are his widow, a sister, one

|l Jr f
.laughter, one m'aiTied son and two 
jninclchlldren..

Th,e death of, the respected N.gro 
heart of many 

residents, both jwhite and colored, 
who .knew him. I

THURSDAY, '■DBCBMPyR' 29. ijsji

explains ways 
growing bulbs

BULBOUS PLANTS. fiORCRl) i\. 

doors, should be I*LA(Ki> 
IN ROOM WfTH R\T2N TKM- 
PKRATURE OK ABOUT tir,

similar substance. Then plav.* tli.

be at room t. mperatnre.

man isaddc'lied tine

TO, 
ere 111'

“,4mul"
divtermlne .the effect of diff-
treatmeiits for the control of 

grain,.smuts, a demonstratloii has 
been'/Started' in | Johnston county oh. 
R.. W. Saunders', farm near Clayton.

carbonate,'Coppijr siilf-a'te,:'!. copper 
ocresan, cuprocide, copper hydro'
400 will be. used on' wheat, ceresan
and iforma’klehyde an osits and hoi
watef) on barley.

WANTfHD
A TRUCK LOAD OF

POULTRY
il « ■

1
TRUCK WILL BE IN LILLINGTON 

SATURDAY MORNING, 9 till 12 o’clock

Heavy Rock Hens..................................... 15c lb.
1 '■

Heavy Colored Hens.................................14c lb.
.Sjmall Hens and Younsr Clucks......12-14c lb.
Turkey Toms.......................... 18c lb.

I
Xurkey Hens ........................................ 22c Sb.

I

Geese..........................................................12Jc lb.
Ducks................................................ 10-12c lb.
Roosters................................ 8-lOc lb.

A. L.. OVEROY
ANGIER, N. C.

:r

944.
1000.

865.
891.
913.
975.
988.

1004.
100,7.
1008.
1017.
842.

State vs Mahlun Thomas and Vaden Smith,r__rr__'MansIouglii
State V8 Albeici' Bailey _____________ ____1_____ ;_____Assaul',
State V8 .iWnilam Vann-;;_______________ L________ i____Larcen
State vs j; B.i; Autry__ ;____ _________ .11. St I-

* ■\

Many bulbous plants, such is ,.a . 
clssi. hyacinths, tulips, eie.. mu i„. 
grown out! of their regular .stM.dii lu 
the home.: Forcing of common buin.s 
is not difficuli, yet to groA !h,.,„ 
successfully requires consid/r.nieu ;a 
certain re'tiulremC'iita.

Oleun d. Randall, aKSOciaie pid. 
fessor of horticulture at Stale Col
lege. says the Ideal room;Njfor 
culture of bulbs is one thaV^K ligiu 
and airy, free from.gas funi .s. w’lev, 
a uniform; temperaure of' aboui c,; 
degrees FahrenheU Is muhitaiiieu. 
and where there is a niol.si :*,i. 
mosphere..’Becau8e the average home 
does not provide this necessary moLi 
atmosphere, It can be overcor.if 
some ext'eiit by placing waicr i.| 
suikable recept.acles In oui-of-w-.y 
places, as bthThd"radiators.

Plantings^at-thls time of thf 
will take qnly two or three wtehs to 
flower. Til© method of planting u ii- 
erally usedj is that of placing in ih.- 

jbotkom of It he container aMbin Uty- 
er of grave^, sand, peat moss oj' .som,.

bulbs In position and pack the gravvd 
or otlKr material around' the inilb.N 
so that only the tip emlsi stick out 
.\dd 'water next so that the bas.il
ends of thf; bulbs will be mols: or ili
water. The w.\tei’ used, esp. eially
..tfter the plants stUrl growili, .shoiihi

• It Is soinetimes recoiimicndiM 
that the n'lwly planted narcissi^ 
bulbs be placed In th© dark whlU* 
they are niaking their first root re- 
velopnieiit.jbut this pMctice Is uoi d.*- 
slrable for the reason that It i-iid..!
■to promote abnormally tall foHa,»;e
and flowetj stems. A better luethod 
is to place.jtbe bowl'in a light, sunny 
,Aindow. The sunlight will pronioi- 
a shorter, Isturdlfr growth.

SUgUlIy Lower
Hog* shipments through the 1*1,;- 

inouth cooperative swine market ai ' 
slightly 'less than at this time la-.i 
year, tht'.tn’ei'age now heliig, about 
one car a weeksj'eiie:‘l?....Fanii .Xgont 

I W.,V. Hay-s.;

Calendar Criminal Cases
January Superior Court

MONDAY, JANUARY »]'.
State vs Jack Fuller__________________ j.__ __________ seducii'-"
State vs Herbert Jernigan— ( | ■

Carnal Knowledge Pemal'.? under 16 Years of Ak©
State vs Bart Lee______  L_________'_____ Perjury
State vs Chester McLeod'_______■...____ 1.!________P] l-

State vs Mrs/;”Pauline: McGee___________ ;________ False Pr:'te^l^■•
State vs iHerihan 011ve™l_......... ........A. D. 'W. with' Intent- l©,|kl!!.
State vs 0. C. Dennis—'------------Operating auto, while intoxIciitf U 1
State vs W. j; Crawford----- Operating auto while Intoxicated, ©u’-

ADMINISTRATORS* NOTICE 
; Having .qnallliedi as. administrators 
of the estate of ^Daniel- C. 'Davis, de
ceased, late of Harnett County,' < this: 
Is to notify all peiaons haying claims 
against the raid estate to' ‘file- eaine 
duly verifl.ed’'Vlth’'-the'’ undersigned' 
on or before the 'Sflth 'day of Decem
ber, 1939, dr this- notice. • will ' be 
pleaded in bar of their irecoyery: Alli 
persons indabted to said /estate CwllK 
please make prompt settlement ‘ witb'^ 
the u-oderslgned,

Tkls 29th day of December, I19'38.
8. 0. DAVIS, ■
B. G. DAVIS,

Ca8<« to go,before the-Grand Jury an'd to be calltsl or set .it tli 
pleasure of the SoUcll’or: j

• '!
1009. 'i State vs Eddie Stocks"—'______________I_____________Robber,
1010. ' State vs Jesse: Jacobs________________ ;___________ 1 Laroeu.''.
1011. '! State vs Dlck'lRay____________ ________ ;______S: U-
10’l2. jj State vs Malcom Smith and Howard Goodman__ JTV ” H. A i

,,10‘13. / State vs Ernest McNeill------------------ a. D. w. withl Intent to-'kii;
,1014. *'1 State vs Bill iHall and. Perry Deal'_;_____ L—___________ H. &i U-
1016. State vs Wilbur Beasley and CUtt''‘‘Bhddi^*!: Rambeaut——Larceny 
1016. . State vs James Wade and Dee Jones— ^ I

Secret Assapl'^ with intent to kill, et*-I
1018. State vs .James Oampbell__ ___________ J.____________ H. & I

T^e''foll^Iiig iReaoluttons were adopted- by^ the Bar;
r .,BE IT RjBSOLyBD.vThat 4he Harnett Coony BaijI is opposed to tk^ takiiir: 
lof;.photogriMa Inltha, Courtroom .-during, the progress of trials; and tbi'-•"''■‘ li/oe''"''.................. - - - .

AdmliilsUrators.

. ^ ,-------------------------- -------------------- ------- that till.**
[RQ8oluttoi^t'b9r|Uf*llit8d'OB^thcr back of ^11 Caicndatii for 4ho Information u* 
[the, Judge,i^esldjjig.' '

BB-rlT', RbSOL'VBD; That unconteated dJvorce’psises, may i be called f<>” 
trial'al;'any time-[at'the pleasure and convenlencer'of the Court and atior-

ineysrr ,, > ' . -
AH appeals from the Courts of the Recorders |iqd' JustlepH of -the. Pvae.' 

since the-printing!of this Calendar stand-for irlal’|at^.t|i».cal)i of.the Solid' 
tor, anduhe defendants! therein are-hereby notlfled tb'attend the'lint'd»>’ 
of this Tierm and'.-ramaln until, their cases ore dtspoMd of or .are ^Msebarg©.! 
by the Solicitor a ad the Court.' i

HOWARD GODWIN, Clerk.

MSiMliiB kiAS
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